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Rntorod at the pontofflna at Reynoldsvllle
Pa., at second elau mall matter.

KrMmtRTti.i t Tklkphoni No. 01.

If You Have Eye Trouble
Or any kind, call mid have your eyes
examined free. Permanently located,
always to (te found. Work guaranteed.
Prices reasonable.

CP tT.(f,. The Optician

the "Money-Back- "

Drug Store

Wo do not want to liuvo a
single dissallsfUd customer.
We would rather have almost
anything liupuon than to have

customer go out In a huff, or
trade somowheru else because
of suppx'd III trenimwnt.
Probably it Is because we feel
this way, and are always so
glad to make everything

H-- that we have so
many customers who stick to
this store yeur after year. Our
list of such customer Is stead-
ily growing. We Invite your
trade your constant, exclu-
sive trade with the distinct
understanding that every pur-
chase will be satisfactory, or
we will make It so.

Stoke's
Drug Store.

. ft Little ot Everuttilno,

There is snow In the air this morning.

George Tovey moved to Anita thin
week.

The road machine is working on tho
streets

C. G. O'Donnell has moved from
Camp Run to West Reynoldsvllle.

There are six cases of small-po- x In

the family of, John Henry at. Big Run.

Report of the First National bank
will be found in this Issue of The Star.

John M. Stephenson will move from
this place to Lawsha, Clearfield county,
this week.

Clinton C. Myerj has moved from the
Henry Smith farm la Wlnslow town-

ship to Heathvllle.

The postoffloo will be moved Into
Postmaster Burns' pew brick building
on Malq street aooq.

Qovoroor Punnypaokor beard the ar-
gument yesterday against the Grady-Salu- s

libel bill, or press musaler.

Dr. John H. Murray, Walter R.
Reed and Andrew Wheeler are over
about Slnnaraahoatng trout fishing.

Main street Is very dusty now. G. W.
Fuller said yesterday, "there la only a
short prelude between mud and dust."

The 13th annual report of the Reyn-
oldsvllle Building and Loan Association
will be found In this Issue ot The Star.

E. M. Ohl, who worked In the glass
plant at this place two fires, has moved
to Content to work on a farm thh sum-

mer, i

At the monthly meeting of the Reyn-
oldsvllle Building and Loan Associa-
tion Monday evening (3,000.00 was
old.
' A: B Weed, train dispatcher In P.

1. R. office at this plaoe, moved Into
bis West Reynoldsvllle resldonoe
yesterday. .

Mrs. J. M. King, of Grant street, en-

tertained a number of her friends April
14tb. An excellent six o'clock dinner
was served.
,' M, M, Fber U bullfllpg four dwell.
ng hu" on thn vacant lots on Grant

strvrt that have been used several
yar I'M- - lawn tennis grounds. . '

ft takes the Summervllle' Telephone
r y nlfM j tlrao tpjrrt oi new

i lory, The old one does sot give
3 name of half the patrons of the

"-n-

Harvey Myers was over In Clarion
county the past wtek to see his two
sons who are living with a farmer near
Strattonvllle.

S. E. Bbankel, merchant at Wlshaw,
lost a horse by death last Thursday.
The horse died suddenly while at work.
It had not shown any signs ot being
sick.

John W. Slayton, of New Castle, Pa.,
will lecture on the "True Mission of Or-

ganised Labor" at Centennial hall
Thursday evening, April 23rd, at 8

o'clock.

D. B. Breakey was at Stanton, Pa.,
last week attending the wedding of his
sister, Miss Blanche Breakey, who was
married to Roy McGeary on Thursday,
April IB.

The Women's Foreign Missionary
Soctoty of the Methodist Episcopal
church, Clarion district, will be held In

the M. E. church at DuBols May 14th
and 15th.-

The stone work for the Iron bridge
over Soldier Run, on Bradford treet,
baa been completed but the men who
are to put up the bridge have not begun
that work yet.

Mrs. Janet B. Dunsraore died at her
home at Glen Richey on Wednesday,
April 15, aged 65 years. Deceasod was
the mother of John C. Dunsniore, of

Phillpsburg, formerly of this place.

The New York & Pennsylvania Co.
Is having a truslle and tipple built at
Camp Run. The trustle work and
tipple is 350 feet long and tipple Is 25

feet high where coal will be dumped,

After the regular session of the
Daughters of St, George closed last
Friday evening too cream and cake were
served and the ladles had a very pleas-

ant and social time for an hour or two.

The subject for the Sunday evening
sermon at the Baptist church will be
"Our Public Schools." The principals,
teachers, directors, patrons and child-

ren are cordially Invited to be present.

The auditors of Wlnslow township
met on Monday of this week and made
some changes In the account of L. P.
McClsory. The correction appears In

the auditors' report In this Issue of THE
Stab.

The glass plant at this place shut
down last Saturday for the summer. A
large number of the single men loft
town Saturday and a number of the
married men are movlug away from
here,

Almost eighteen hundred people took
In the B., R. & P. R'y excursion to
Pittsburg last Sunday. One hundred
and fifty-thre- e tickets were sold at
Reynoldsvllle. The excursion was run
In two seotlons, twenty-si- x coaches
altogether.

Program of the Mothers' Club meet-

ing on Friday at 3.30 p. m. In Assembly
hall : Piano solo, Miss Bello Arnold ;

vocal duet, Mrs. J. W. Gillespie and
Mrs. H. A. Stoke ; recitation, Zelraa
Shaffer ; song, Corlnne Ross ; address,
Rev. A. J. Meek.

Daniel Nolan, John C. Richards, of
Reynoldsvllle, M. J. McEnteer, ot Du-

Bols, J. M. Marsh, of Brookvllle, and
several other Low Grade Division con-

ductors were In Pittsburg Sundny at-

tending a meeting of the Brotherhood
Railway Conductors.

Ono of the most charming, pictur-
esque and musical fairy operettas ever
written for children Is "Cinderella In
Flowerland, or the Lost Slipper."' It
will be produced some time In May
under the auspices of the ladles of the
Pr sbytortan church.

Rev. Herbert Hezlep, pastor of the
Presbyterian church at Sheridan, Pa.,
near Pittsburg, and Rev. A- - D. McKay,
pastor of the Reynoldsvllle Presby-
terian church, exchanged pulpits Sunt
day. Rev. Healep preaobed two fine
sermons at tbU plaoe Sunday. Go Is a
talented young man.

' I cannot be without The Star. I
look for It on Thursday evening as reg-
ularly and anxiously as a lassie tor a
letter from her laddie," Is what
young lady said in a letter received at
this oHoe Monday containing a dollar
for renewal ot her subscription to The
Star for another year.

Kaufman's Bargain House, whloh was
opened In the Reynolds building, next
door to Gooder's jewelry store, will be
moved y Into the Nolan block, In
the room formerly occupied by Sutter's
dry goods store. A large display ad-

vertisement for Kaufman's Bargain
House will be tound In this Issue of
The Star.

The. will be a social dance In the
Wlshaw park on Tuesday evening, April
28. Exoellent muslo will be furnished.
A new piano will be In the pavilion In
time for the dance. Usual admission of
50 cents will be charged. Good order
always maintained. pars leave for
Eleanora and ReynQldsyllle at 1.00
ftndl.ftOa. m.

It was stated In THJO STAB last week
that the supervisors of Wlnslow town-
ship would appear before the grand
jury on Wednesday ot lost weuk and
ask that the oounty build a bridge over
Stump Creek, near 8y kesvllle. . It was
decided that the township la to build
the abutment and the oounty Is to
build the bridge.

Reception for Pastor.
A reception will be given In the Pres-

byterian church Friday, evening, April
24, at eight o'clock, In honor of Rev. A.
D. McKay and his family. The entire
membership, and friends of the congre-
gation, are cordially Invited.

Done to 8eek Health.
Ward and Ray Secrlst, of DuBols,

sorts of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Secrlst,
formerly of Reynoldsvllle, have been
ordered by their doctor to go to Colo-
rado for benefit of their health. The
young men started for Colorado Mon-

day morning.

Unconscious Thtee Hours.

John Anderson, of Rathmel, a brake-ma- n

on the R. & F. C. R'y night crew,
was Injured at Big Soldier about 2.00
a. m. yesterday and was unconscious
three hours. They were poling cars
out of a siding and Anderson was hold-
ing the pole when It broke, a piece of
the pole hitting him on side of head.

Injunction Served.
An Injunction was served on the

Panther Run Railroad by the P. S. &
N. R. R. Co. last Saturday. Panther
Run Is the name of the new branch
road that Is being built from Sandy
Valley to the new coal works of the
L. P. Snyder Coal Co. In Washington
township, and the P. S. & N. Co. claim
that the new road Is being built on part
of a survey made by them.

Seventh Annual Commencement.
The seventh annual commencement

of the Reynoldsvllle high school will
be held May Program as follows :

Sermon to graduates In Asnembly hall
Sunday, May 3, 8.00 p. m., by Hov. John
H. Harris, Ph. D., LL. D., president of
Bucknoll University ; Junior Elocution-
ary contest, Tuesday May 6, 8.15 p. m. ;

Commencement, Wednesday, May 5,
8.15 p. m. ; Alumni Reunion, Thursday,
May 7, 9.00 p. m.

Big Lumber Contract.
P. McDonald, tho veteran lumberman

of Reynoldsvllle, and his son, John Mc-

Donald, have taken a lumber contract
In Bradford county, Pa., for the Union
Leather Co. The contract also calls
for peeling and getting to mill ten mil-

lion feet per year. It will require from
six to eight years to complete the con-

tract. It will give employment to 125

men. Mr. McDonald only reoently sold
bis log oars and camping outfit and will
now have to buy everything now before
the work Is begun In Bradford oounty.

Cigarettes Affected His Hesrt.
A glassworker, who smokes a large

number of cigarettes every day, caused
some excitement about noon Saturday by
falling apparently dead on the sidewalk
near corner of Muln and Fifth streets.
A doctor was called and in a few min-
utes the man was able to get into a 'bus
and was takon to National Hotel.
Heart trouble was what caiiBed the man
to drop on the street. The doctor said
tho young man's heart was affected from
smoking too many cigarettes. It Is
very likely the fellow will continue
smoking cigarettes until his life ends
suddenly from tho rffocts of the habit.

Change at National Hotel.
There is to bo a ohahgoof proprietors

at the National lltc I In this place. J.
Owens Edclblutc, of Punxsutawney, Is
buying out John O'Hiire, who has been
proprietor of the Nuiimiul since It was
first 0ened. ubout two and a half years
ago. The transfer of proprietorship
has not been mado yet. but tho papers
have been signed and the court has
been attked to ti uiiofi - the license. The
National Is a fine hotel, well furnished
throughout, and Mr. O'Bare bos built
up a good reputation for the hotel. Mr.
Edtilblute is uil experienced hotel man,
and will, no doubt, continue to oonduct
the hotel In a first class manner.

Rural Free Delivery.
There Is some talk of rural free do.

livery of malls In the vlplnlty of Reyn-
oldsvllle. Postmaster E. C. Burns ex-
pects to take the matter up soon and go
over two or three proposed routes to
get the farmers to sign a petition for
the rural delivery. Besides signing tho
petition people along the proposed
routes will have to agree to buy mall
boxes, costing about $1.25 apieoe, which
will have to be erected In convenient
places along the route for carriers to
leave mall In. The carriers will also re-

ceive mall and sell postage stamps.
Full particulars will be published In
The Star when the routes' have been
laid out and the rural delivery Is a sure
thing.

Warning to Boys.

The legislature passed a bill, which
was signed by Goy. Pennypacker last
week, making it unlawful to shoot
Hubert rifles, air and spring guns with-
in the limits of boroughs and cities of
Pennsylvania. We pall attention to,

this law a, warn the boys of Reynolds
villa who own flobert rifles and air guns
so that they will know that they are
liable to be arrested if they shoot in
the borough, This is a good law and
will likely be enforced because shooting
flobert rifles and air guns on the streets
Is a very dangerous practice. It la sur-
prising that more accidents do not oo
our from it. About the only, pleasure
boys get out of snob guns is shooting at
little birds, and boys should be taught
not to kill or Injure birds.

8EVEN WERE SUCCESSFUL.

Names of Pupils Who Passed th Com-
mon School Examination.

An examination for common school
diplomas was held In the school audi-

torium at Reynoldsvllle on Saturday,
April 4th, 1903. County Superintend-
ent R. B. Tettrlck was assisted In con-

ducting th examination by Prof. C. V.
Smith, principal of the Reynoldsvllle
schools Prof. Oliver B. Kern, teacher
of the High School ) Miss Anna Kunes,
teacher of the Grammar school, Reyn-
oldsvllle ; Prof. A. J. Hamilton, prin-
cipal ot the Fatls Creek schools, and
Prof. J. E. Good, principal of the West
Reynoldsvllle schools. The class num-
bered twenty-one- , but only seven suc-

ceeded In passing the examination that
entitles them to common school diplo-
mas, the names of the successful pupils
being as follows : Lulu Gearhart, Tersa
Stewart, Agnes Wyse, Maude Phllllppl
and Susie Dougherty, Wlnslow town-
ship ; Mary Jones, Beaver township ;

Anna Hunter, Washington township.

8troke of Paralysis.

James Jones, who makes his home
with his daughter, Mrs. Annie Wins-to-

on Jackson street, had a stroke of
paralysis last Thursday evening. He
had gone to upperend of lot about eight
o'clock and soon after Mrs. Wlnslow
heard a groan and heard her name
called faintly. She ran out and tound
hor father lying on the ground beside
the sidewalk. She called for help and
Mr. Jones was carried into the house
and a doctor summoned. His entire
left side was parallzed. He can now
move his left leg a little.

Mr. Jonos Is 80 years old and he has
never been sick and never had to take
any medicine. He does not know what
It is to have the headache. He has had
exceptionally good health. Has been a
hard worker until within a few years.

Good Entertainment.
Last Friday evening a cantata, "A

Day In the Woods," was given In As-

sembly hall under the auspices ot the
Young Men's Bible Class of the Baptist
church. There was a large audience
present and the entertainment was ex-

cellent. All those who took part did
nicely. The blgb school orchestra
furnished music. Everything was well
arranged and the program that was
published In THE Star last week was
carried out. The receipts of the enter-
tainment was almost 1120.00. Much
credit for success ot the entertainment
Is due to the following ladles who train-
ed the children l Miss Ethel Stuuhell,
Mrs. Prof. C. V. Smith, Mrs. Maude
Booth, Mrs. E. Barton and Mrs. G. G.
Williams.

Promotion of Jacob Leibengood.
We lean, that Jacob Leibengood, of

South Brookvllle, has been promoted to
tho position of master carpenter for the
entire line of the Valley road, Including
the main line from Pittsburg to Oil
City and the Low Grade Division from
Red Bank to Drirtwood. His head-
quarters will be at Verona, where be Is
expected to report on May first. This
will necessitate a change of residence
on his part, and he will move to Verona
as soon as he can get bouse there.
Mr. Leibengood has been In the employ
of the Allegheny Valley Railroad for
ovor twenty-nln- o years, and Is still
strong and active, and Is seemingly
good for at least ten years of active
service.-Brookvlll- e Democrat.

Graduates Oat Good Positions.
George Hughes, a young man of Rath-

mel who has just graduated In the Reyn-
oldsvllle Business College, has secured
a good position as stenographer and
typUt for the Morris Beef Co. In Du-

Bols. The graduates from the Reyn-oldsvlll- o

Business College have no
trouble In getting good positions, neith-
er do they have any difficulty In holding
positions, because the instruction they
receive at this oollege is thorough and
tboy are well qualified to hold positions.

Notice to Odd Fellows.
The members of the I. O. O. F. lodge

and Daughters of Rebekab will attend
services at the M. E, church at 11.00
a. m. Sundny, April 26tb, In a body.
All Odd Follows are requested to meet
at tho hull ui 10.15 a. m.

Straw Hats.
Season for them will soon be here.

We have your style, we have your size
and save you 15 to 35 per cent on your
next hat. Blng-Stok- e Co.

' m

Mrs. John Gardner died at her home
In this place last Saturday of pneumonia,
aged 45 years. She Is survived by a
husband and four children. The funer-
al was held Tuesday evening and was
in charge ot the Salyaton Army, of

which deceased was a member. Inter-
ment was made In Reynoldsvllle.v-Punxsutawne- y

RefMblienn.

See the line of new shirt waists at
MllUrens,

Go to Math Mobney for your seed
corn. Well adapted for this seotlon ot
the country.

For your spring suit get Hart
Sohaffnerdc Marx suit at Mllllrens.

J. E. Mitchell, merchant tailor, in
Stoke building, above department store.

Call on Mllllrens for lace curtains.
. Grasaseed at A. G. M411lreos V

Visit Mllllrens tor orevanett suitings.

April Term of Court.
The April term of the Court of

Quarter Sessions of Jefferson county,
was held In Brookvllle last week, with
Judge John W. Reed on tho bench.
Rev. Anthony Groves, of Big Run, was
appointed foreman ot the grand jury,
and John C. Brochey, of West Reyn-
oldsvllle, was appointed constnblo In
charge of the grand jury. The tip-
staves were H. E. Bnrgestock, of Boll
township, B. F. Taylor, of Brookvllle,
and William B. Glenn, of Corsica.

George W. Coventry, who was arrest-
ed in Reynoldsvllle early In February
for stealing a watch from Captain Dora
Frey, plead guilty and was sentenced to
pay W.OO fine, costs of prosecution and
three months In county jail, dating
from February 10, 1903.

Jos. Tot. who forged the check on
First National bank of Reynoldsvllle,
was sentenced to pay a flno of JoO.OOand
undergo Imprisonment In the Allegheny
workhouse for six months.

Eugene Villelln, assault with Intent
to kill ; sentenced to pay 1100 fine, cost
of prosecution and undergo Imprison-
ment In Western Penitentiary at soli-

tary confinement for two years.

A Fake Show.
The marvelous Dudleys, mysterious

mind readers, gavo a performance In
Reynolds opera houso Friday evening
to a very small audience and can-
celled tholr engagement for Saturday
evening after they discovered that even
a small audience would not materialize.
Princess Iola, the mind reader, was
assisted in her marvelous work by
"Skinny" Wray. While Iola sat on
stage blindfolded Wray was under the
stage reading tho questions that had
been written on slips of paper by
persons In the audience and was giving
tola the Information, she Imparted to
the audience, through a telephonic ar-
rangement that was nicely concealed
under her hair. So says "Skinny."
It requires considerable "nervo" and
audacity to perpetrate such a gigantic
fraud, but If the Dudleys don't meet
with better success In other towns than
they did at Rcynoldsvllld the "twen-
tieth century sensation" and "marvelous
feats of second sight" will be dashed to
pieces on the rocks of financial em-

barrassment before the summer endeth
and the winter winds howl again.

Protected Home Circle Banquet.
The Protected Home Cirole of Reyn-

oldsvllle has one hundred members and
on account of the one hundred mark In
membership an entertainment an! ban-

quet was held in the I. O. O. F. hall
Monday night. Supreme Lecturer
J. M. Evans, of Sharon, and Prof. S. C.
Hepler and wife, of New Bethlehem,
were present. A program was arrang-
ed for the entertainment part, consist-
ing of prayor by Dr. A. J. Meok, song
by five little girls, song by John E.
Wlsor, recitation, John Schoafnocker,
song, Marie Scheafnocker, negro ser-
mon, J. E. Weyrlck, of Fulls Creek,
addresses by Supreme Leoturor Evans
and Prof. Hepler. There were two
hundred people present, Including dele-
gates from Falls Creok and Anita. It
was a pleasant social event. The Pro-
tected Home Circle Is a good organiza-
tion and Is continually Increasing In
membership.

'Elocutionary Contest.
The elocutionary contest to bo glvon

by the Juolorsof the High School Tues-
day evening, May 5, promises to be
among the best evor held hero. Under
the efficient direction of Prof. Howe,
the people ot Reynoldsvlllo may expect
an exoellent programme. There will
be six contestants, three glrU and throe
boys. These are working faithfully to
make a sucooss.

Anthony-Clayto- n.

G. II. Anthony and Annie Clayton,
both of Wlnslbw township, wore mar-
ried at the residence of 'Squire E. Ncff
on Hill street yosterday, April 21st.
'Squire has been sick four wooks and
was not able to sit up yesterday, and he
performed tho wedding cdromony lying
on bis back, making It a novel and un-

usual wedding oeremony.

Negliges Shirts.
An Immense line to soloct from.

Princely and Emperor shirts, 50 cent
values, now only 29 cents.

Blng-Stok- e Co.

The Big I. X. L.
The big I. 3?. L, Ice cream parlor of

John H. Doubles will be opened to the
publlo next Saturday, April 25th. Only
the finest products of Warron Ioe Cream
Co. served. Parlor open at nil times.
Two doors east of No. 2 hose house.

White Qooda.

For your now waist or dress, we have
largest assortment from which to make
your seleotlon. Prices right.

. , Blng-Stok- e Co.

Ladles' tailor made suits at Mllllrens.

Typewriters for sale or rent; Inquire
Reynoldsvllle Business Coltogo.

54 inoh orevanett suitings 11.30 ta
Mllllrens.

Mitchell, the merchant tailor, in
Stoke building.

v New bats at Mllllrens.
(

Grass seed at A. G. Mllllrens. ';.:' '

See the new white goods atMHliswiM,

Douglass shoes for men at Mllllrens.

ANOTHER INUUSTRY OPERATING.

Reynoldsvllle Brick and Tils Company
Made Brick Saturday.

The Reynoldsvllle Brick and Tile
Company, one of our new brick plants,
mado the first brick last Saturday and

morning the plant will be
started for regular operation, giving
employment to twenty men. This plsnt
is located on the R. & F. C. R'y, a mile
south of town. It Is a large and well
equipped brick plant. The Main build-
ing Is 80 x 80 i dryer building 40 x 120 i

ofllee 10 x 30. The capacity of the
plant is 25,000 brick per day and it is
the Intention to double this capacity
within a year. The latest Improved
machinery has been placed In the plant,
Including E. M. Frees Co. combination
brick machine and pug mill with a
cnpaclty of 60,000 brick In ton hours ;

latest Improved cutting table, cuts
brick with perfectly smooth edge.
They now have a dryer 100
feet In length, which will hold 30,000
brick, but It Is the intention to double
that within a year. There Is one square
kiln 20 x 80 foot that will hold 225,000
brtuk. A number of round kilns will
bo built as fast as needed. The shale Is
ground In a dry pan, Phillips &
McClarren make. The day Is dollvered
from the bank on opposite side of creek
to brick plant on a double track Incline
pluno and tramway 900 feet long. It is
claimed by experts who have examined
It that the material procured Is as good
as any brick material In the state. The
production of this plant will be com-

mon red brick, fancy front brick, red
and buff, paving brick, drain tllo, hol-

low building blocks and fire proofing.
J. D. Watson, a Scotchman, an ex-

perienced clay worker, whom it is
claimed can make anything made with
clay, Is foreman ot the plant. The
directors and officers of this Industry
are: President, A. O'Donnell, sr.;

George Molllngcr ; secre-
tary, G. W. Lonkerd; treasurer, Henry
Horpel; Dr. John II. Murray and Ira 3.
Smith, directors.

Voting Precincts Changed.
Sometime ago mention was made in

The Star that a petition had been pre-
sented toi tho Jefferson county court
asking for a new voting preclnot in
Washington township, as a number of
voters bad quite a distance to go to
polls, notwithstanding the fact that
there were three preolnota in the town-
ship. Judge Reed has granted an or-

der for a revision ot the voting pre-
cincts, but not for a new preclnot, In
the township. The lines of the pre-
cincts bavebeen changed some and the
names have been changed. What was
known as Upper Washington Is now
North precinct, Lower Washington Is
East precinct and Falls Creek is West
preclnot. Hereafter they will be known
as North, East and West precincts.

Surprise.Party.
S. M. Slple, an old soldier who Is em-

ployed as car inspector at Adrian and
spends Sunday with his family In West
Reynoldsvllle, was very much surprised
Saturday evening, April 8th, when
about forty neighbors gathered at his
home to celebrate the sixty-thir- d an-

niversary of his birth. Mr. Slple was
tho recipient of a number of useful and
valuable presents, among which was a
vory handsome rocker. Flinch and
checkers were indulgod in and enjoyed
by tho old as well as the young, so the
girls say. At ten thirty dainty refresh-
ments were served, after whloh the
guests departed for their various homes
wishing Mr. Siple many happy returns
ot the occasion.

Spring Session.
The spring session of the Clarion

Presbytery is being hold in Punxsutaw-
ney this woek. It convened at 2.00 p.
m yesterday and will close this evening.
The Reynoldsvllle Presbyterian church
is represented by Rev. A. D. McKay,
pastor, 'Squire W. L. Johnston elder,
and D. B. Breakey commissioner.

Corsets.
R. & G., W. B., P. N., Kabo, In short

medium and full lengths. We have
what you want, Blng-Stok- e Co.

Steam Laundry for Sale.
Tho Roynoldsville Steam Laundry

will be sold oheap to a quick buyer.
Reason for soiling is that Mr. Taphorn
has a good opportunity to engage in
another line of business, and the posi-

tion Is only open for a short time.

The RoynoldsvUlo Business College
enrolled five new students tor Its day
sessions last week, as follows : J. A.
Plylor, Misses Lizzie Burnell, Clare
Foster, Ada McClellan and Clover Yeo-man- s.

Albert Sword, of Sbawmut, died last
Thursday. Coupled with misfortune he
afforded a rare Instance of sustained
vitality. Four years ago lacking a
week be met with an accident In
which his back was broken. The
fracture affected the spinal cord, but not
sufficiently to cause death at once. He
was, however, Injured beyond all possi-
bility of recovery and placed in an
almost wholly helpless condition, and in
this state he survived the four years
DuBols Courier. ,

Visit Mllllrens choe department for
bargains. , ,

'""Starts seed at A. 3. Mllllrens.

Wanted Second dining room girl
at National Hotel.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Glimpses of the People who ars Pass
Ing To and Fro.

J. H. Hughes was at Crenshaw this
wooks

Miss Nellie Sutter visited in DuBols
Sunday.

Wallace Mitchell Is visiting In Punx-
sutawney.

Frank Bates Is visiting In Pittsburg
this .reek.

J. C. McKee has gone to Barnesboro,
Pa., to work.

Charles Kah, sr., ot New Bethlehem,
is visiting in town.

Miss Edith Brooks spent Sunday in
DuBols with relatives.

Miss Sadie Holm, of Middlesex, Is the
guest of Miss Margaret Butler.

Mrs. C. Bird Clark visited her
parents In Brookvlllo last week.

Fathers T. Brady and P. Miller were
In New Bothlehem lost Thursday.

County Supt. R. B. Teltrlck visited
the Roynoldsville schools yesterday.

Miss Bessie Kearnery, of Brock way --

vllle, visited In Reynoldsvllle Sunday.

Miss Lois Robinson visited friends In
New Bethlehem during the past week.

Martin Syphrlt and Rev. Bashllne, of
Knoxdalo, were In Reynoldsvllle Satur-
day.

Dr. W. B. Alexander and wife went
to Pittsburg this morning for a day or
two.

Mrs. W. H. Karns and son, William,
of Oakmont, wore In Reynoldsvllle Sun-
day.

E. J. Benson, of Clearfield, spent Sun-
day with his parents In West Reynolds-
vllle.

Mrs. Harry I. Ross, of DuBols, vlslw
ed relatives in Reynoldsvllle the past
week

Dr. W. B Alexander and S. M.
Esq., were In Franklin this

week.
Dr. A. n. Bowser and son, Addison,

were In Ford City and Pittsburg last
woek.

Miss Amelia Clark, of Brookvllle,
was the guest of Mrs. C. R. Hall over
Sunday. t

C. W. Brooks, who was at Mt. Jewett,
Pa., a few weeks, has returned to Reyn-
oldsvllle,

Mrs. James Neale, of Stanton, Pa.,
was the guest of Mrs. Wesley Motter
last week.

Mrs. J. L. Campbell has been visit-
ing relatives at Lock Haven during the
past week.

James and Rosetta' Medland, of Du-
Bols, were visitors at John Trudgen's
over Sunday.

Mrs. Rachel Wolsh, of Brookvllle, Is
visiting her son, John A. Welsh, on
Jackson street.

AI. Sanders and wife, of Rathmel,
spent Sunday with the former's parents
at Brock way vllle.

Misses Margaret Evans and Margaret
Cloer returned Monday afternoon from
a trip to Pittsburg.

Mrs. A. A. Layman, of Willlams-por- t,

is visiting her niece, Mrs. H. F.
Lavo, In this plaoe.

Mrs. W. Hover, of Mosgrove, Is visit-
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Pomroy, In this plaoe.

S. C. Hepler, editor of The Leader,
New Bethlehem, Pa., was a caller at
The Star offloe Monday.

Miss Margaret Breakey, i of Weed-vlll- e,

visited her brother, D B. Break-
ey, In this place last week.

Miss Mary McClurs, who has been at
Kane several weeks, returned to ber
borne in this place Monday.

Mrs. James Trultt, of Punxsutawney,
visited her sister, Mrs. M. E. Gibson,
In '.his place the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Mead Neale and daugh-
ter, Alberta, visited Mr. and Mrs. Wes-
ley Motter a day last week.

Thomas E. Evans was at North
Adams, Mass., last woek attending tho
funeral of a sister, Mrs. C. W. Bryant.

Mrs. Joseph B. Mitchell, of Brock- -
wayviue, is visiting ner parents, Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dlnsmore, t
Punxsutawney, were gueBts of Mr. and
Mrs. F. P. Alexander a couple of days
last week.

Mrs. Jarvls Williams visited in
Brockwakvllle last week and this week
she Is visiting her sister, Mrs. Swift, in
Brookvllle.

J. S. Bartle, of Lazearvllle, W. Va.,
Is visiting in West Reynoldsvllle. His
wife and daughter have been here
several months.
- Wllklns Bates and family, of Indiana,
Pa., visited the former's brother, Frank
Bates, and family in West Reynolds-
vllle the past week.

Mrs. John R. Hlllls and Miss Llziia
Hillls left here last Friday for Altoona, --

where they will visit a week with Dr.
R. J. Hlllls of that city. .

Mrs. F. C. Wilson went to Philadel-
phia Monday to visit ber mother six
weeks. She will go to Atlantio City
before returning to Reynoldsvllla.

Miss Lillian Phillips went to DuBol ,

yesterday to act as bride's maid at the
wedding of her obuan,. Miss Jabel
Phillips, who will be married to Row
Cross this evening.


